To man God's universal law

To man God's universal law, to man, to man God's universal law

To man God's universal, universal law

To man God's universal law

Gave pow'r to keep his wife in awe, gave pow'r to keep his wife in awe;

Gave pow'r, gave pow'r to keep his wife in awe;

Thus shall his life be ne'er dis may'd, By female usurpa
tion,

Thus shall his life be ne'er dis may'd,
Thus shall his life be ne'er dis may'd, By fe male

By fe male u sur pa tion sway'd,
Thus shall his life be ne'er dismay'd, By female usurpa\n\ntion sway'd.

Thus shall his life be ne'er dismay'd, By female usurpa\nntion sway'd.

Thus shall his life be ne'er dismay'd, By female usurpa\nntion sway'd.

Thus shall his life be ne'er dismay'd, By female usurpa\nntion sway'd.